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In cansidering the resalutions before us, we are, how-ever, called on-ta decide whether it would be useful ta give

further detailed examination ta the proposai af the convening ofa warid econornîc canference. In this connectîon, I arn sure, al
delegates would agree with our distinguished Vice-Chairman whenhe expressed a need for international action which would unite
ail economic sectars. Wouid a warld econamie conference heip ta
achieve this desirable goal? Would it be iikely ta achieve
concrete resuits af lasting practical importance? My Delegation
believes that the answer ta bath these questions is in the nega-
t iv e

When the Canadian Delegation spoke at ECOSOC as shorta time ago as last July, we reierred ta improvements in tI-Ve
international political scene. lEt appeared then that dloser
econamic relations might be develaping between the so-calledcentrally planned econamies and the economies of the West. Itis in present circumstances, however, likely that the early
convening ai a worid ecanamic canference would do mare barm thangood in pramoting international trade ca-aperation. I admit.
Mr. Chairman, that this is a matter af Judgment, but I think my
Judgment is borne out by recent events.

.Secandly, my Delegatian daes flot believe that an inter-national econamic conference could take useful, practical measureswhich cannot now be taken through the United Nations and theexiîstîng international bodies created for the purpase ai prornot-
ing warid trade. It seems ta aur Delegation that ta caîl aninternational economic conference ta discuss ail the issues whichhave been indicated as a passible agenda would be ta canilict-directîy with the useful work which is iiow praceeding under theauspices af the United Nations and other bodies. The resuit mightwell be less satisfactary on ail fronts than wauld be passible byaMare constructive interest in the opprtunities now available.

My Delegation will, therefore, vote in favour af theseven-power draft Resolution L-301 Concerning the deveiopmentaf international economic ca-aperatian and the expansion ai worldtrade- Had Resolutian L-282 cancernîng a world ecanomic confer-ence been put ta a vote, we wouîd have voted agaînst it. We,therefore, find it necessary also ta oppose the Ilesa'lution L.319submitted by the Delegation af Poland and Yugoslavia. Since Wedo flot believe that a world econorn±c canference wauid serve auseful purpase, and ve believe also that it would canhiict withthe work which is being carried out by the United Nations andother bodies, we do not believe it useful ta support a recommen-dation from this Assernbly that the Economîc and Social CouncilCansider the proposai further.

1 would like ta conclude my staternent by referring tathe need for a practical approach ta this subjeot. Such anaPProach has in- the past benefited those countrîes wIho are will-iflg ta co-operate -in thé'prOmotion a ntreinîeooi
Ooperatîon, -and Will do sô in the future. it is not newbodies we need -- it is solutions.


